Airport Avenue Demonstration Gardens

Relax

This sustainable landscape features a meandering path to the entrance where purple, blue, pink, and red flowers bloom with the seasons. A serene sitting area under a tree makes the perfect place to relax.

Designed by Francesca Cora, Dirt Diva Designs. Installed by Terra Form, Inc.

Relax Garden Legend

**TREES**
- Ficus benjamina (Weeping Fig)

**SHRUBS**
- Agave attenuata 'Nova' (Foxtail Agave)
- Ceanothus 'Ray Hartman' (California Lilac)
- Ceanothus hearstiorum (California Lilac Hearst Ranch Buckbrush)
- Erigeron glaucus 'Wayne Roderick' (Wayne Roderick Seaside Daisy)
- Euphorbia rigida (Upright Myrtle Spurge)
- Iris douglasiana, Various Colors (Douglas Iris, Various Colors)
- Kalanchoe pumila (Dwarf Purple Kalanchoe)
- Lavatera assurgentiflora (Malva Rosa)
- Leucophyllum frutescens 'Compacta' (Dwarf Texas Ranger)
- Phormium 'Duet' (New Zealand Flax 'Duet')
- Salvia spatheacea (Hummingbird Sage)

**HERBS & VEGETABLES**
- Assorted Herbs and Vegetables

**GROUNDCOVERS**
- Dymondia margaretae (Silver Carpet)

**HARDCAPSE**
- Boulders
- Cobble Creek Infiltration Pit
- Three Rivers Flagstone Set in Decomposed Granite
- Recycled Broken Concrete Raised Planter
- Recycled Broken Concrete Seat Wall
- Decomposed Granite 'California Gold'

**ADDITIONAL MATERIALS**
- Drip Irrigation beneath Wood Chip Mulch
- Soil Moisture Sensor in Raised Planter
- Weather-Based Irrigation Controller
- Mycorrhizae

Replicate this garden at home. Download free design plans, plant list, parts list, installation videos, and maintenance tips.

[www.sustainablesm.org/landscape](http://www.sustainablesm.org/landscape)
(310) 458-8972